SMALL PLATES
MARINATED OLIVES / 9
cold pressed EVO, grilled manchego,
smoked marcona almonds
FARM SALAD / 12
arugula, apple, orange, candied walnut, radish,
blue cheese, fennel, red wine vinaigrette
HUMMUS & PITA / 13
mediterranean herbs and spices, garlic oil, house pita
CURED MEATS & AGED CHEESES / 23
pickled onion, whole grain mustard, lavender honey, bread
BLISTERED SHISHITO PEPPERS / 10
chile lime salt, extra virgin olive oil
ROASTED BRUSSELS SPROUTS / 14
braised bacon, caramelized onions
MESQUITE GRILLED VEAL CHEEK / 18
herbed carrots, sorghum grains, creme fraiche
MUSHROOM PESTO ARANCINI / 15
tomato sauce, parmesan, basil
GRILLED CAULIFLOWER STEAK / 15
romesco, asparagus, confit pearl onions, crispy shallots

WOOD FIRED PIES
ROASTED CHICKEN WHITE PIE / 18
whipped ricotta, sun dried tomatoes, broccolini
MARGHERITA / 16
basil, aged balsamic
MUSHROOM & GOAT CHEESE PIE / 17
seasonal mushrooms, pesto

LARGE PLATES
RICOTTA GNOCCHI 17/27
braised pork belly, soffritto, aged balsamic
TAGLIERINI 16/26
chicken skin, sage, brown butter, parmesan
ROASTED QUARTER CHICKEN / 25
thigh and drumstick, herb polenta, broccolini, olives, cherry tomato, chicken jus
SPRING SCALLOPS / 32
crispy pancetta, roasted cauliflower, brussels sprouts, fennel cream
14 OZ. STEAK FRITES / 45
dry-aged prime strip loin, béarnaise, triple blanched fries

THE BURGER
SINGLE PATTY / 15
cheddar, pickles, secret sauce, triple blanched fries
DOUBLE PATTY / 18
same same, just bigger
BECAUSE YOU CAN... bacon +3, farm egg +2

SIDES
ROASTED BROCCOLINI / 12
whipped ricotta, shallot agrodolce
GRILLED CARROTS / 9
za’atar, yogurt, EVO
BISCUITS & LAVENDER HONEY / 8
smoked lemon butter

DON’T FORGET...
THE BROWNIE / 12
dark chocolate ganache, salted caramel, vanilla ice cream
DONUTS / 10
half dozen donut holes, chocolate sauce, seasonal fruit jam

*CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOOD-BORNE ILLNESS
A SERVICE CHARGE OF 20% WILL BE ADDED TO PARTIES OF 8 OR MORE
### WINE

**COCKTAILS**

- REAL G&T / 13
  - gin, good tonic, bitters
- SO FRESH & SO CLEAN / 14
  - cucumber & mint vodka, aloe, lemon, honey
- FLORA / 14
  - gin, elderflower, creme de violette, lemon, honey
- LA CHAPA / 14
  - mezcal, suze, lillet blanc Katia's take on a white negroni
- 1912 OLD FASHIONED / 15
  - bourbon, bitters, orange

**REDS**

- SYRAH 12/44
  - domaine de la guicharde, côtes du rhône, france
- BORDEAUX 15/56
  - chateau petit-freylon, cuvée sarah, bordeaux, france
- PINOT NOIR 15/56
  - divum wines, monterey, california
- LANGHE NEBBIOLO 16/60
  - oscar bosio, piedmont, italy
- CABERNET SAUVIGNON 17/64
  - lava cap, el dorado, california
- SANGIOVESE / 230 BTL ONLY
  - marchesi antinori 'tignanello', tuscany, italy

**WHITES**

- GARGANEGA 13/48
  - fattori runcaris soave, veneto, italy
- SAUVIGNON BLANC 14/52
  - andré dezat, sancerre, loire valley, france
- ALBANA 12/44
  - selva, emilia-romagna, italy
- VIOWNIER BLEND 14/52
  - paul autard, côtes du rhône, france
- CHARDONNAY 15/56
  - domaine de la croix, senaillet, saint-véran, burgundy, france
- CHARDONNAY 18/68
  - heitz, napa valley, california

**SPARKLING**

- ROSÉ 15/56
  - monte rubina, toscana, italy
- PROSECCO 12/44
  - zerbina, coll, italy
- PREMIERE GRAND CRU 28/108
  - le mesnil, brut, champagne, france

**BEER**

- MANHATTAN PROJECT HALF-LIFE / 8
  - draft, hazy ipa, dallas, tx
- FIRESTONE WALKER 805 / 8
  - draft, blonde ale, central coast, ca
- MANHATTAN PROJECT PLUTONIUM / 8
  - draft, coconut porter, dallas, tx
- SPOETZL BREWING SHINER BOCK / 7
  - bock, shiner, tx
- MARTIN HOUSE TOADIES BOCKSLIDER / 8
  - bock, fort worth, tx
- MARTIN HOUSE DAY BREAK 4 GRAIN / 8
  - specialty grain, fort worth, tx
- 4 CORNERS LOCAL BUZZ HONEY-RYE / 8
  - golden ale, dallas, tx
- OSKAR BLUES DALE'S PALE ALE / 8
  - pale ale, longmont, co
- DUVEL / 8
  - belgium strong ale, puurs, belgium
- STELLA ARTOIS / 7
  - european lager, belgium